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缓冲液条件对未经处理的尿样进行 CE-UV 分析。此外，本章实验还对一定 pH
范围内背景缓冲液的电渗流量进行了测算，为 CE 与纳喷 ESI-MS 联用提供参考。 
 


















Capillary electrophoresis (CE) has been successfully applied to the analysis of 
complex samples in biology, chemistry, pharmacy and environmentology because of 
its advantage of excellent separation efficiency, rapid analysis, versatile separation 
mode, convenient and minimal use of solvents. This paper describes the simultaneous 
detection of serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine) and creatinine in urine samples by 
CE-UV. Ultrasound-assisted emulsification micro-extraction (USAEME) for sample 
pretreatment was combined with pH-mediated sample stacking of CE to enhance the 
detection sensitivity. Besides, the CE separation conditions compatible with on-line 
hyphenation with ESI-MS were also investigated. 
Chapter 1 describes the research background, including the development of CE, 
basic principle, separation mode, detection techniques and the online sample stacking 
techniques. Reviews on the application of CE to urine metabolites analysis along with 
the advantages and disadvantages are presented. 
Chapter 2 focuses on the development of a simple analytical approach for the 
simultaneous determination of serotonin and creatinine in urine samples by combining 
USAEME with pH-mediated on-column stacking in CE. The USAEME comprises 
analyte extraction from donor solution (urine with K2CO3 additive) to organic phase 
and then back-extraction to a 25 μL acidic acceptor phase (0.1 M HCl). The acidic 
acceptor solution was analyzed directly on CE with simple capillary zone 
electrophoresis mode. The adoption of HCl as the acceptor phase could not only 
provide effective back-extraction but also facilitate pH-mediated on-column stacking 
during CE analysis. Under optimal separation conditions, serotonin, creatinine and 
interferents were well resolved. About 360-fold sensitivity enhancement was achieved 
for serotonin detection using the proposed method. Since no matrix effect was 
observed, external calibration method was applied for the quantification of serotonin 
















13.3 μΜ for creatinine, respectively. The limits of quantification were 19.9 nM for 
serotonin and 44.2 μΜ for creatinine, respectively. Satisfactory results were obtained 
for the assay recovery rate and repeatability. This proposed method has been 
demonstrated to be convenient and effective for the analysis of urine samples.  
Chapter 3 describes the study of the CE background electrolytes (BGEs) 
compatible with on-line hyphenation with ESI-MS. BGEs in low and high pH were 
examined for optimized separation performance of the mixture of 12 model 
compounds. Real urine samples spiked or not were also analyzed at the optimized 
conditions and the results were discussed. Besides, EOF rates with BGE at different 
pH were also measured, which provide useful information when coupling CE with 
nano-ESI-MS. 
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电泳作为一种分离技术已有过百年的历史。早在 1886 年，Lodge 就利用酚酞
指示剂观察到了质子在两端施加电压管体中的迁移现象[1]。之后 Hardy 对通电 U
型管中球蛋白的电迁移做了大量研究[2, 3]。虽然早期在 U 型管体中施加数百伏电
压进行的自由溶液电泳实验展示了离子、毒素与蛋白之间分离的可行性[4]，然而
由于自由溶液介质稳定性差，各种介质如琼脂[4]、纤维素粉末[5]、玻璃丝[6]、滤




所做的巨大贡献，Tiselius 获得了 1948 年的诺贝尔化学奖，自此电泳被视为一项
重要的分离技术。 
传统电泳最大的缺陷是由高电压引起难以克服的热对流作用导致分离效率
较低、分辨率受限。1967 年 Hjerten 最先提出在直径为 3 mm 的毛细管中进行自
由溶液的区带电泳[9]，这一实验被认为是毛细管电泳技术最早的雏形，但尚未完
全克服传统电泳的弊端。现代毛细管电泳技术一般被认为是由 Jorgenson 和

















驱动的高效分离才得以实现。同年，Jorgenson 等[11]又采用了 10 μm ODS 填充柱
分 离 9- 甲 基 蒽 等 化 合 物 ， 开 辟 了 现 代 毛 细 管 电 色 谱 （ capillary 
electrochromatography，CEC）研究。1983 年，Hjerten 将 SDS-PAGE 与毛细管电
泳结合用于核酸、蛋白与病毒的分离[12]，提出了毛细管凝胶电泳技术。1984 年
Terabe 等将胶束引入毛细管电泳，开创了胶束电动毛细管色谱，将毛细管电泳可
分离的样品范围扩展至中性物质[13]。1985 年 Hjerten 等又将传统的等电聚焦过程
转移到毛细管内进行，从而发展了毛细管等点聚焦电泳[14]。1986 年 Lauer 和
McManigill 报道了蛋白质的 CZE 分离效率高达 106 理论塔板数之后，毛细管电
泳研究迅速升温，直接推动了二十世纪八十年代末期商业化毛细管电泳仪的问
世。 






依旧是分析科学发展的前沿课题，如新颖的 CE 在线富集技术[15]，微型化 HPLC
（CEC）[16, 17]，CE-MS 联用[18]，芯片实验室（lab-on-a-chip）[19]，多维 CE[20, 21]
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